
HOME AND SCHOOL.

What I Live For.
I LIE for those who love me,

For those who love me true;
For the heaven that smiles above me

And awaits my presence too :
For the human ties thit bindi me,
For the tanks by God astsigned nie,
For the bright hopes left behind me,
And the good that I can do.

I live to hall that season,
By gifted minds foretold,

Where men shall live by reason,
And not alone by gold-

When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall b. lighted,
As Eden wa of old.

i live to hold communion
With all that is divine;

To feel there ln à union
'Twixt Christian hearts and mine;

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth apart froin fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,
And fulil each grand design.

I live for those who love me,
For those who know me tru.

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my being to;

For the wrong that needm resistance,
For the ceause that lacks assitaiter,
ror the future in the distance,
And the good that I can do.
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MXxy little people know that in the
village of 8. there in a State Prison, in
which ome four hundred women are
oonfined. It in clean sud comfortable,
the food is well cooked, the women do
not overwork, but yet it in a prison,
and the women cannot leave it until
the end of their sentence, but muet
wear the prison dras, obey the prison
rules, and sleep in their lonely cells.

Not many miles from the prison in
another large building,, in which are
four hundred women and girls. But
thii is a college for young ladies, and
every thing in sunny and home.like.
At study or reoltation, roaming the
beautiful park, or rowing on the lovely
lake--wherever they may be, the
occupants of *is building show bright,
hopeful faces.

All around the college grounds are
meadows that are blue with violets in
the early upring. How the girls rush
to gather them I how the mails are
loaded with boxes of the fragrant
fowers for friende at home.

One day the president of the college
suggested that the young ladies gather
violets, make them into tiny bouquets,
And send one to each woman in the
prison. By breakbatitlme the next
moraing many a table was loaded with
the purple bloesomu, and skilful agere
were soon buiay in fa ning the dainty
bouquets,

"let's tie them with a ribbon," said
me One. "Perhaps it will pleu. the
woumn"

Dravers and boxe. vere searched,
and when the goiera wre ready ai,
last eah buno wu tied with a iUt oî
ribbo--ed, blue, pink, or, besm of aIl
in Its mgges"n of purity to the poor,
ainful vouan, a knot of unowy white.
The lowers r«ash. the prison, a note
of gratful thanks from the .atron
came in retara, a the incident wus
half-forgeuen at uh ëllege in the proe
of work.

A few weeks after, a the sudents
g eai their boulien ehapel for
wenig prayre, thS pgid*nt sid, * I
ha" meoae tmn te Id tu yot te.
uight And then nietig from the"
large amabue réseived, %h read the
toieWkag words of thukas thM the

prisonera themselves hadl been allowed
to write. I wish you coulId have seen
and heard those letters. Pourly-spelled
and full of mistakes were mnany of them,
yet they brought tears to the eyes of
the listeners that night.

I thought nobody carpd for me,"
said one, " but I shali ntver think so
again." " I can rememtber picking just
such violet. wheu I was 0 girl," wrote
another. "I have pre.tti the fowers,
and shall always keep them," said a
third. But their gratitude for the tiny
ribbons was mont touching. " Just
think !" they said to the matron, " the
young ladies tied the fowers witi
ribbon !" And nearly every letter
spoke of treasuring the bright bits thus
sent, while one woman wrote thtt she
sbould leave the princ in a few days,
but should take with her the ribbon,
and tell ber children about the kindnens
of the young ladies.

V.nv eloquently does Dr. Dix show
the terribly degrading effects of fash-
ionable life on womanhood. He pic.
tures the little girl with a child's fresb
soul and honest, heart sent to school to
conscientious pains-taking teachers.

he in thoughtful, earnest, apt, makes
rapid progress, and her eyeo begin to
se. the ouline. of a noble mission.
TIhs abe reaches the age of eighteen,
the very tiie when bigher education
ahould begin. "l Two or three yearu
more would make the woman that
should be," but the mother cornes, and
against protest of both child and
tocher, takes the child away to make
her a "succesa " in society.

And what will society do for this
poor child of God I What will she
learn there, she who has just missed
the chance of entering God's great
temple of thoughtful, earnest souls. It
will work ber bard in the tread-mill,
till the freshness of life us faded ; it
will drag her up and down fromn show
to show ; it will 1ll ber eyes and ears
with things which she had botter never
have seen and hesrd. Whatever in her
in ingenuous, pure and religious muet
b. rubbed out. Sh mut be suocessful;
and success in these days in measured
by the distance from modesty, simpli.
city, and quietnes. Let us leave ber
to this undoing, and a year or two after
let us corne back and see what we have.
Hore surely i another person; old,
bard, unmade, as it were, and made
over again; thoroughly converted to
the spirit of the age; ahe csa banter,
jest and make repartes; abhe listons
without linching to talk whioh but a
year ago would have brought the bright
blush to the maiden cheek. She bas ne
more simple tutes ; she laughs at ber
own old virtues ; ah. bas no aspirations
beyond the charmed circle in which ahe
in held enchanted ; home is tiresome;
old friends are a wearines; God and
religion are very far away.

Tu prospect of conquering this
world for Christ wa never no bright
ud chéering as at present. The Church
Miomng tosee and understand her
misiottr than ever ; ber diferent
branches are more united, are eeing
eye to eye, nd are puuhing their con-
ques to al parts of the world. Sh
in solowly, but surly. Rer
sMpd inoreame as he awakens
mfmNU the importu ud M
aiud" or the work before hm oi
tuiihe word for Christ il har Mssion
-a supedous undertakingl It tres.
.uds la imposu.. every other interasu

of man. But it can be accomplished.
Provision is amply made for it. " Go,"
said Jeaus, " and disciple all nations ;"
and " Ln, I am with you always to the
end of the world." She was to receive
" power from on high ;" with this she
conquered everywhere, and this will
enable ber to triumph in ber great
mission. Opposition will come; va-
rious obstacles wili be met and over-
cane; blatant inidelity will make its
boasas; but nothing can stand before
ber ouward march to victory. Let
every Christian take hert and be en-
couraged.

"Just shall relgi where'er thiiu,
Dus hii. saucreeive journeys run.
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Our Country and our Rone.
nY JAMas MONTOMOIaT.

Tesax i a land, of every land the pride,
Beloved by heaven o'er al the world beside;
Where brighter aune dispense serener light,
And milder moons imparedise the nigbt;
A land of beauty, virtue, valour, truth,
Time-tutered &go, and love-exalted youth:
The wandering mariner, whose eye explores
The wealthieut laies, the mot enebanting

shorns.
Views not a realm so bountiful and fair,
Not breathes the spirit of a purer air;
li every clime the maguet et his seul,
Touchot by remembrance trembles to that

ie;
For in thi land of heaven's peculiar grace,
The heritage of nature's noblest race,
There in a spot cf earti supreoely blest,
A ticarer, owweter spot than ail the rest,
Where man, creation's tyrant, csts aside
His sword and sceptre, pageantry and pride,
While in his softened looks ben ly blond
The sire, the son, the husha i, brother,

friend ;
Here woman roigns; the mother, daughter,

wife,
Strsw with resh .fgowers the narrow way of

life 1
In the clear heaven of ber delightful eye
An angel-guard of loves and graces lie;
Arountid er knees domestic duties meet,
And fire-side pleasures gambol ut ber feet.
Where shall that land, that spot of earth, be

fould
Art thon a man t-a patriot 1-look around ,
O thou shalt find, howe'er thy footateies roan,
That land thy coutiry, and that spot thy home.

Therirt Temperance society.
I N 1812 the only Tem rance Society

in America was the Methodist Epis.
copal Church. But many of ber mem-
hers did not moognize the Church sa a
Society of this kind, and followed the
" way of the world " in regard to whisky
making and drinking. The Rev. J. B.
Finley was at this time a young
preacher. He had a heart of fire and
nerves of steel, and fesred no living man.
He was ridiculed and opposed for bis
advocacy of the cause of temperance,
but, as might be expected, " noue of
those things moved him,"

On one of hie circuits, bis bost, Who
was a member of the Churh, ssigned
him a room in which stood a ton-gallon
keg of whiaky. This the brother bd
provided in view of a barn-ruaiing which
was mmo to take place.

" Do you know," Mid the brave
prescher, " that God hau pronounced a
curs upon the man Who putteth the
bottle to his neighbour's lip 1' "

"There in no law againat using
whisky, snd I will do as I pleas.,
replied the brother testily.

"Very well," Mid the preacher.
"I will also do a 1 please. Take that
whisky ut of therom or I wili leae
our bouse at Ocme. I would rather

Hein the Woods thanm leep in a etho.
dit house wit a te-ngallon keg of
whisky for My rom-umate,

TheUW7 hel lthe plain-epoleu
prcher d ansd at bis appointment

the following day ie preached a vigoro,
temperance sermon. He was advised
hy an old exhorter, after the serîonî I
to go home and preach no more. * ,
you can't preach the Gospel," said t
old ntleman, "you are not wanttd ,
all.

Finley was not dismayed, but puniil
the work vigorously of breakmg ythis "stronghold of the devil," as i
oplied it. O , after à atrong sermon,
he would pledge his whole congregatio
to the temperanoe cause, aud ou l,
circuit alone, he relate., at lesAt Uîî.
thousand persons pledged themiselves t
total abstinence. Throughout his iield,
he sys that the botter portion of tie
community became the friends and
advocates of temporance, which show,
what one earnest-minded man cen do.

Through all thi region revivals of
religion swept moon aften, like " fire in
a prairie," no true is It that the faithi
fui denouncing of sin prepares "the
way of the Lord 1"

Our Boholarm Watoh Us.
I wAs early at my post one Sabbath

morning, but I found John there before
me. Hi peculiarly happy smile told
of great joy and peasc within, for hie
bad nome months before opened his
heart to the Lord Jesus.

After a few words of greeting, 1
aid,

"John, I am glad to see you are so
near the Saviour this moraing."

"Yeu, I do ftel very happy, but how
did you know I " Ah, I can tell as
soon as I look into your face when you
are happy," I said. He amiled and
looked as if he wi aed to say something,
but could hardly speak it.

'"What in it, my boy ?" I askei,
"Did you wish to tell me somethingl"

"Yes, teacher, I was going to say
I can alwaye tell when you are close to
Jesus, loo."

"How can you tell " I asked. "Oh,
by your looka one way, and then by
ths way you talk to us."

Just thon the rest of the claes came
in and we talked no more, but those few
words kept speaking to me aIl the day,
"can tel whems you are near to Jes us'

I had often scanned each face t se,
if the love of Christ lighted up the eye,
or if the tear of penitence welled up
from the heart.

So long had I been with them, go
weli bad I known them, that I thought
I could tell much of the heart by the out-
ward appearance. But John had turned
the tables, hadl bien watching me-
could tell when I was far from Jeans.

I knew that my pupils watched my
conduct to se. if pricept and example
went together. I knew they watched
my words when I spoke of Jeuns, but
I knew not that they watched my very
looks.

I bad not expected this. I badl not
thought they felt the difference when
I came with the hert warmed by com-
munion with Jeuus or with a closely
studied but prayerless leson.

Thome few words made me think if
I would have them cloue to Jesus 1
muet b. there myself.

Teachers, our classes are watchwg
us. Do they see that we are near to
Jesus 1

We mut lead if we wish them to
follow.-und'ay-.Séool 1sim.

Tas way Chines. laundries are so-
Oumulating it really dos look s though

the celastials had cocs te olin outi.
country.
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